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M in order to intimidate 1 the; OHIO GREAT STATE CONVENTION.
Country and the Representatives
pie, and compel them to accede o it, demand,. nvHiuv J 'yi ? oN6;ntrof S5 '
Tbfa it lias done, and how much farlher.it TTVT

y The Convention to; nominate a candidate lor the
chief magistracy of the State, and delegates toat--

tend a National Convention to select a Democratic
candidate for the chief magistracy ot Yttje JJnion,

' Wt at Columbus. When vve receive them, we will
Iiit ht rkrrwppfl!nnrahpfnri nnr fenders. " 'J

nrnnlrf . havo irnrro Harl it V a a ..r at-- I . I I Ilnnba fnr Gtlhcrt ntinna nil Slnir Jh Wlt iu B V I ..li. L A -- T m. m Ur had
'Ji-ni- ent of GROCERlESr LIQUORS, WINES
r! ?i - GLASS, I CROCKERY AND HARDWARE, 1 an Middle-street- s, of f k i fit is impossible to say. And.whlle it has thus I above named Bank,' will be opened oh

1acted, it has cldimea prolongation pfitsjexis- - ca)rof FebWary IILOOMlS.Tk TWltr Arlvorttaor fiirnrchpa f hft following briel Jahuary 24, 183445 --iiiilence, I upon grounds jvnich amount io, a ae-- jn e wbern, ana remain open during flf very day t- received bv the Packet Schooners
mana tnat iU. existence shall be rendered per- - m the week, between the hours ol eleven anMenConvoand George Pollok from New
petual. When it has done this under its ores- - nft nVWfc. - IlK ' ie"l,.r viz -York, the following articles,

; JL MS UttJ v y v

. account of its organization and result ij !1
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: OHIO STAT E CONVENTION.
Tile Democratic Convention met in this place on

Wednesday last, the gloriousiiighth, and was called
order by the Hon. Wm. Rayen. (The Conven--

:U wni thpn nrrrani'ftd bv nominating the Hon.

ent circumstances, what mav we not exDect, it ASAUONNS.M'5 ' I i Buiscnner naareceivpfl and lor sale L ,
Ti i1fT T1 TAnlTHTTIF T l!

n-Hh- ds. N. E. Ruro- :- vi it
oD: 5 bis. " Cartiss" Rye Gin 'hit should succeed in its present effort to procure vnn iv. t vunniuMuL., u Commissioners.

ROBERT PRIMROSE, fa'renewal of its charter. .We have already seen
5 lihds; Porto Rico and m, uneans sugars

-- ''.Wm! TCpnnnn Prpsulent- - Isaac, Humphries, bam-- AMOS WADE, ; Jii auempi io uetertiiipe ai wnai nine int-vju- t
15 bags Uaa, Laguira, and St-Dorain-

go Coffee Lonb ,BLootf, Bset,
ernmeni snail pay me xudiic ueui, vy pr" Newbern, January 29, 1834. inge Carrot,dm? tor buying; the certificates ol the stock, Souchoiiff Teas in qr. & half chests Scarlet Radish.and attempting lo place them beyond the reach ,1 R R D H A M T Sr R A! NiK O F
of the Government; and if it be permitted to l !l;TiUwrti; 1

xiRhubarb, &r f,? cents each per tn1
Mohawk B eunl

; Dod Color '

China.- j

-

.f '
Refugee, or 1000 to 1,

4 Early 6 weeks,
. i Large Lima, V

'.jy.hite CaaeKn re," .

uel H. Uoodin, Uol. Josepn xsariter, auu wiy
' House, "Vice Presidents James Allen. J. Slake, and
'
Charles II. Aten, Secretaries, , ;

The number of. delegates in attendance is 227.
We are unable to give the proceedings so far, and

: we believe they wilLbe raoreacceptable if concluded.
Gen. Robert Lucas was nominated for re-elect- ion

! tis the candidate of the Democratic party for the office

SImph, do. ; 'lt
0 Spinach,1

Early Iutch Turnio.in

40 obis, and half do. NY. Canal Flour
18 half and qr. bbls. fresh Buckwheat Meal
6 firkins, best Family Butter HpTist hfivonH the exbiration of its oresent char--i fl -- ! l-t-

! VV DililvlM
ter. i tnere is no Knowing mow soon u may un--i im uiivto n t "jat ATplrrftl 1Vo. !, in bbls. and half uo. - ozi and h oz. papers,

at 10 ctx. pcr oz,IUC i ,dertake to decide when we shall make war or JLM Books for subscription pj sstock-- ; m
ntais.peaeei and itt whom, and it would be rio very above named Bank;Tdl be opehed at the Bank marked pick eel Ice Lettucvy st:; -

t

; Early do.
of Governor. The proceedings of which nomination
will appear in its proper order.- - :

The Convention have nominated MARTIN
ptionbeyo.nawhatithas ot ewDernioii ine fenm aay qi reoruarv "---m --- p- . -- --

--
-,

alrnadv attemnted. if it should attemni to eni riext. between the hours of eleven and one "1 'oxea ; liigoys iierrig
10 bblsJ Apples, and 3 doBeets-- j .(, ... .. 1 I ..' i , ,

-
;i L 4- .:.

VAN BUREN for President, by a unanimous Vote Ikforce jits views at the point 61 the sword. J It Q clock. June,
Large June.2,000 Sweet St. Augustine OrangesASA JONES,has attempted to justify its conduct in autho21 delegates have also been appointed to attend the

National Convention with instructions to support, as

tare ureen Jrleadrd6.
s. Early York Cabbage,

Early Sugar Loaf, dov
L6fl Dutc5, : do.

J: Large Late,' , , do.
JraperialV V Udo.
Latge DrtMiihead, do.

1,000 Fresh Scicily LemonsJOHN R. DONNEIiL,rizHigj its President to expend the public mo
1 Hruma. Smvrna fiffS12 smatheir! first choice, the individual above named, and

with power' to exercise "as circumstances may induce,
fhp.inwn indo-moot- . in relation to the nomination ol

fresh Zante Currants,ney without limitin paying printers, upon the
ground that it was necessary to do so in its own

1 o
1 o
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bbl.
7 i v 'VraiGolden Hotspur.
Blue Imneriar

1
JAMES W BRYAN,
BENNETj PLANNER,
MATTHEW A. OUTTEN,
JAMES C. STEVENSON,

Hickory Nuts, Filberts, and -

Lar& cwt f ! do.!n Vir.P PrpRMpnt J keeDin?in viewj. however, that ime marrowfat do
defence, &, should it employ a military force, the
same reasoji may be assigned . lor ii. The Raisins, fresh irt half and qr. Boxes' Oreen Cilhhift Saimtr r?n 1 In n jeach, and all of the individuals who may receive their

Prunes and dried Apples
---- -- ----- -r 1 uu qi. Da erg at 2'Parimpr . r l ets, per ot. T1- -British East) India Company, in pursuing the Januarys, lb34: Pineapple and Old English Cheesegupnort,.ia be ot tnai poaion oi uie ueuivyiui,

family termed "Jefiersonian.!' k: ! frly t,QnoDcrr- - i i i t j 1 Small Onions for tranLcourse which was depicted by Mr. Clay had Pineapple and Ginger Preserves -
0 r j r .the same reason to urge, and attempted to justi- - Cantatepe,. LOnienSeeVL&r.A'cJOlives,! papers, ana oauauSTATE OF NEW JERSEY.-JOl- NT RESO- - iy 11 upon tne same ground. . 1 lie 13ank iias ISO, a assortment of FLOWRFr ST?Philutions. (R) ,1 k y,ii vthKry 4 fr7in?f Fresh London Mustard and Cayenne Pepper

Tre a ub4?Le, im CW1 Chocolate and prepared Cocoa Chicoru, fc
the . .

-
settlinff rnfli :

already; made war upon the Government and some of which are rare and splendid. All are. waWiifrrfas the present crisis in our 'public affairs calls the people,, "its legitimate sovereign by em ranrea to oe good, , )

for a decided expression o the voice of the people ploying printers to assail the reputatiosfof the j distinguished in the plan of said Church, by r I 1.-'- : i WILLIAM SANDERS
Newbern, Jan, 2$, t83& i T 'Champaign Wine, in qt. and pt. bottles

Segars', Spanish, in quarter boxesone, and bringing a pressure upon the country the numbers 40, 41, 421 and 46. At the sameofj this. State; ana wnereas we consiaer it tnc un-
doubted richt of the Legislatures of . the severa

V-- M

:

r.

i:

r

to bear . upon the other, anil when it feels its time and place, will be rented for the current American' States to instruct those! who represent their inter- -
a unity iu cuiuiu v iminary luruc against uum, 1 jrcai , .ii.jl j a mciuiivhip iu iue saiu Viiui cji. i 1

- - AND IN THF- ; .t3 in the couhcilsaf te nation, in all matters
which intimately concern khe public weal, arid may ii wouiu not pe very surprising it it snouiu re- - iwuen, ii uanuary, tp. Snuffiii bottles and bladders

sort to that also ; and thus carry ' dismay, desp--
Also on hand,XTEllJAN CHURCH:affect the happiness or well being of the people.

",! .Therefore, vl - l:.y Ifi ', N
- m v, lation and death, throughout one of the largest 2 000 Knshels coarse T. island. St. Ubes and lENTL,EMAN .fr,,OT the West Indies

iwho recently. took passage there in I'
,

. . .1 ;.Dortions of the habitable world." become what'
V. Be it Resolved by the Council and General ground allum Saltit has'already assumed tojbe, 44 a sovereignty ' . A few desirable PE W S remain unensa- - 10 sacks Liverpool, do. do.

7and subvert " empires, arid set up new dvnas- - t r
Assembly of this State, That while we acknow
ledge with feelings' of devout gratitude our ob
ligations to the Xeat Riiler of jnations 1 for hi- -

ea in tne sbytertan church, tne m boxes
,

refined
:

tabie salt
ties," which it has already attempted to do, and use of which may be secured by applying v 1500 bushels, Irish Potatoes

vessel bound for New York, having in cons-
equence bf distress at sea been landed at this
place,' begs leave to inform the public that he,
contemplates remaining in Newbern a few
months, during which he will give lessons in
Drawing and'in the Modern Languages to as

either of the subscribers.metcies to Jus as a people, that we have been " noi oniy inane var, uui war agamsi Jisiiegiu 100 Cast Iron Plouehs, Nos. 10 & 11
it- -R.f PRIMROSE,mate sovereign. 500 Extra shares vpreserved alikej from foreign war, from the evils

f intprnal commbtionsi and the machinations M, STAnd what is the meaning what is the object
'. .'

VENSON, jun'r. 100 pair Trace chains
iOus men who would of aH the present excitement in relation to the Newbern, 31st Jani, 1834.of designing and ambi 6 doz. Spades and Shovels many pupils as --may wish, to avail themselves- -'

of bis services;20 "do. Carolina Hoes, assorted " ' -prostrate the fair fabric of our Union; that we removal ol the deposites I Mr. Binney, who
oncrht nevertheless to humble ourselves in his is the especial advocate of the Bank, tells us FORTUNE.SCHUYLER'S CffORT Q

N - III - '

Applicants are respectfully
Watson for terms and otherreferre" to Mr

York. i
12 patent Corn Fans .

' "

10 tons Russia, Sweedes, English and Ameri
!i 220 Broadway, Neivpresence, and implore his aid lor the perpetu- - ( that if the Bank is jnot to be rechartered, the re- - particular:

York lotteries havd closed lbrever,yetution of our Republican" Institutions, and for a moval of the deposites at this time is no spe TTpHE New
continuance of. that - uncxamnJed prosperity cial, evil. The design, therefore, evidently is thanks ERKSH FAMILY F1.UL H, "to the! vvisdom of other Legislatures pos

tr nfrrifn n rpnpwsl nf rharipr nnil if if i sessed of a Dortioh bi the common, sense bfihe immor

can Iron, all sizes j

3 sets Blacksmith's tools, complete, consisting
of bellows, anvils, vicesi screw plates,
hammers and files

Navy and Pilot Bread, Crackers, kc.which our country has hitherto enjoyed.
shniilrl simeeeJl the Rank will enntinne tn ex- - tal Jefferrou, Franklin, !tc. (see Jefferson's treatise' i. Rcsolvedj That we have undiminished TTOS. M. GRANADE &, Co. at their store,

CuJ corner of Ppliok and Middle streets, haveconfidence in the integrity, and firmness of the tend its powers untl it Aill be impossible to ou HouVf' B M e a"lf 1 Ter Dia Y ,Unntl nr sl. if! - i - main unexpired, ornstili more sport to that libera superior, (carriage makers) Stock arid Dye1

5venerable patriot,: whoj-- now holds the distin ww.-vw-- w. 1 nortion of the rommuniaLir. who are inclined to haarti tons castings, consisting of Pots and Bake- - just received by the schooner Baltimore, frora

Baf the following : .

t

pans, various Sizes, Spiders with& without -allwithAnd can any one doubt, when lls I a triflft for the chance of RnddenlvLohtainintr a canital
present offences upon Us head, it receives such nrize.and freaucntlvaoranetency fo 20 Bbls Howard street Flourcoyers, tea kettles, skillets and fire dogs

guished postof Ch4ef Mgistrae of this Nation,
and whose purity jof purpose and elevated mo-

tives have so often received ttje unqalified ap-

probation a large majority of his fello w-c- iti

extensive" and zealous support as it now does, pectfully solicit a continuance 01 the patronage so liber- - 20 Half bbls do' ifdo2 tons shot assorted sizes
uiai 11 iiiigui uuj. iiereaiier act asme rriiisii 1 auy cAitiiiucti iuc vuuri ui lortuue. Aiuiuugu inc rrr a t l I 3 Bbls Soda, Butter, and Water CrackerskIMok ni'tho NliilVntt T aMom, I Koo nvn.Vori In I OUU IO. OUT lCaUEast India Company has done ? What is there 5 Hhds Baltimore Rye Whiskeyzehi cordance with the statute of thk ktate. vet those who kegs Dupont's (brandywine) Powder- -

3. Hosolved, That we; view, with agitation to prevent 11 1 .Have we any guarantee in the Apple BrandyL . J. !lL, ' ' 'I : i. C I Oft . !- - t- - oinnrA T 1 lv ewisn ia ooiain a louerv ticket in gome on our f?oou w an.a oiuuc umicA .Alarm' ihftflTistencie and iantic nowfer of disposition and temper which vve have ; seen 5 Hhds N E RamForeign Schemes may obtain it by addressing a note 10 ps. heavy 43 inch Dundee hemp Bagging
to me. Money enclosed will at ill time3 cro sale bv .1 bale baffeinr twine 20 Boxes 8 by 10 & 10 by 12 Window Olass

Also on hand, ;man, as'tiKMourt ol v ortune Us known aruJ lustiy Rft en halt nnp
a great monied corporation,! which threatens displayed by itsmanagersTIsitimpossible? How
to cmbarrassVthe operations orithe Government, wash that the East India Company wasenabled
and by means of its unbounded influence upon thus to act ; and what is there to prevent the
the currency of tho'country, io scatter distress Bank doing-the- " same if-i- t possesses the' power ?

1 I ! , ..i . 'i. t .1 . " I

100 Boxes soap of various qualities 1...ceieorated irom tne arctic to thrantaretic poles. i r20 doz. Windsor Chairs
schemes and particulars of Foreign Lotteries see 500 wt; sheet-Lea- d -- l

--

An assortment ofLadies' Rrickingand SewingSchuyleT's Lottery Herald, which continues to beand ruin" throughout the community, and that There is every reason to fear and nothing to
- j t Li t' r 'j.- 2ijuuuaueu uuu mven rxuis io cusioiners. vruersbelieve' the present Bank hope for, if its powers are prolonged.

' 'Chairs-. ' ; "V
Fancy willow Cradles and Carriages.inewe th ere for e solemn! y . . r . .'" . --- I ' . t" s 1 . L . I - t . aL from .the countrylmust be addressed to I ,louffnfl not to be rechar- - question, mereiore, is wnemer me pann or me

lOO Reams Fools Cap "and Letter Paper .

50 " Wrapping. do J

0 Doz Bradley's long bright bitted Axes

4 . ,; rN Burs C S Club do
1 " larsre & superior Waffle-Iron- s

of Jhe United fetates The above articles are offered very low forANTHONY il. BUrlU 1 LhiK.
m-- r .-r .peopre shall prevail., ' We have-no-w the powervcred. i prompt payment, either in cash or countryiew ,i ork. .4; Resolved, That our senators, in Congress, to crush the monster, and if the present oppor la.il lotteries' Yatea and Mcjntyre are managers of produce. rmembers of the House of tunity be hot improved, the power will pass butbeiristructedand our where tickets are sold, by Schuyler. Newbern, January 9th, lo34. 1 44 Wafer, Irons

j Cross Cut and 'Mill Sawsiteoresentatives be requested to sustain, by their of our hands forever. 'Let-u- not; then, per
A DESIRABLE SITUATION 3000 Feet very, superior White Pine Bbanh

SCHEME. f 3 Tons Grindstones, f
.' J':- - FOR . ,

f A l?rinter. Newbern, Jan. 18th, 1834.20 of t ,000. F Q RFTTl II E Town of.Washington, N. C. (the SALEr i rVIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

votes and influence the course adopted by the mit the present opportunity to pass without
- Secretary ef the Treasury, Mr. Taney, in tela- - improving it. Let us now strangle the mon- -

tton ,to the Bank of the United j States, and the ster,and our liberties, and the free institutions
deposites of the Government jrrioneys, believing iof our country will be preserved ; but if we fail
as we do, the' course of the Secretary, tohave to do so, we may bid farewell a long farewell
been constitutional; and that tile public good to all Ourprivileges. We will improve the
required its adoption , opportunity. The Bank must be put down- -

1.5. Resolved, That the Governor be requested it will be put down." The people now possess
to forward a copy of the above resolutions, to the power to effect it, and they have resolved
eachofour Senators and Representatives from that it shall be done, let who will gainsay it.

E N T,Mi i secona ln iue oiaie lor vuiuiucrcia u O, N C O N S I G IN
for the, benefit of thel Dismal Swamp hhds: prime retailing MOLASSESiponance aiiu nuanu irauu; is ti prcsem wnii-- II 4tout a newspaper.! An industrious young man, 25 bbls & 2 hhds Porto RicoSUG Alt'i tuawai yompany.)

ClUSNo.3J for 1834, acquainted with the Printing business, and de-

sirous of engaging in editorial life, by locating
20 bags Rio COFFEE, j

150 casks' Thomastown LIMEJ "
iTo be I Yd.rawn at Alexandria,

MACKERELL, Nos. 1, 2, and 3, in barrelsthis State,m the Congress ol the United States, w e nave had a narrow escape irom tne grasp
i In Couucil. January lit 18341 These Joint of the iBank : but thanks to the wisdom and

nere, wouia oe sure io meet wun encourage
merit. '

V f.".:; : V, v ' UNti. iJotteryMo'd
.

rawn ballots.
.s - ?. i

Six y-s- ix

: The pf-ese- proprietor having now no uselllesbltttioiis '! having fbeen' three times read in firmness of Andrew Jackson, we have been re
and half bbls, , ; , i

,

10 half bbls. TONGUES,
30 bblsl N. E. RUM ;.Scheme $20,000, 10,000, 6,000,5,0002,- -

-- the uouncii;; ivesoivea, nai me same oo pass: ucveu irom yur uangcr. for the materials recently employed in printing
a newspaper, in this-tow- n, will dispose of th6m20 . of 2,000, 20 bfOO, 20 of 400,20 of282,

200, RUM.Imitation Jamaica arid St. Croix- By order Of thej Council, 35 of 150, 56 100,1 fcc. Tickets $10 for cash, or good botes, at a price far belowshares in on.- - 'HATCH iV SEARS their real value-.- The Press is an' excellent
i MAULUiN DIUlvEitSOiN,

'j- -
'

, Vice president of the Council,
ilouse of Assembly, January 11, 1834.

?!. .

il r

Ditto Cognac BRANDY
CORDIALS, y
Superior Madeira, Sherry, Port yggone, of the Ramage make ; and the. Type, (vaTTJT AVE just returned from New-Yor- k, and Grapd Scheme.U IJ are now opening at their Store on Pol- - ryingin size from Brevier to 8 line Pica,) rules, V'theses Joint Resolutionshaying been read three

times read and compared in the House, Rer MARYLAND, STATE LOTTERY. leads, ornaments, &c, &c. are all in good or each)f i j (in, boxes of I & 2 dozi
w - ....

lok-stre- et, formerly occupied by Alonzo T.
Jerkins, one door below Jacob Gooding's store. der and a portion of them is nearly new. ApThat the same do pass ASS No. 4, for 1834,iplvedj English CART BOXES and

By prdej of the House To be drawn sat11 Baltimotel Tuesday, Feb. . Turks Island SA11V rply to , GEO : HOUSTON, Jr.
. Washington, N, C. Jan. 21st, 1834. . ..A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFDANIEL B. RYALL,

T4 No. iory li Drawn Ballots. ;the House pf Assembly.Speaker o J. BURGWYNThe Raleigh Star and Register, Tarborough
Free Press, Wilminpton Advertiser, and Edenton
Miscellany, will please give the above two or three

Scheme $30,000 10,000, 4,000, 3,000, 2,- -
84 of 1500, 128 of 100,From the Baltimore Republican. G- - R O cJe II IE S ,

420, 2,000,75 oC 1,000,
&c. Tickets $10. .

insertions. I :'

'vlc- - Rtijk Th e Bank pf the United States

DeTereus's.BHiUvngs- -

FOR NEVVHYOKK,

Schr. Jubilee, Cabpt..BohQes tc0w loading
k

I: .V 2?Saw
V

t displayed the tejmper and disposition which HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
iHnollv manifest themselves irtjarge corporai - I HATSV SHOES, &c. &c. : LI': A. A iRJi-- S , Schr. Delosy CaptRead;

jfons, when tbey feel themselves possessed of 1 The following articles embrace a part oftheir stock: 0. Brad--CaptTHE School Willow,

VIRGINIA jSTATE LOTTERY,
For thejbenetit of the Dismal Swamp.)

'

y :P ;ciJasno, 4, kbr 1834, .; ;

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Febuary 15.
Scheme $20,000, 5,000, 2,000,1,500,1,210,

"Blue and mix'd Broad Cloths, freightfbtd. dailv einecked j will takeHAS j list received a new sup-
ply of Gentlemen's fine Calf-ski-n

Boots, Bootees. Shoes and Pumps,
Sattinets, red and white JF'lann els,

Southern PoxW Apply, as aboveor --a

aj decree of power wnicn qannoi oe controlled.
It is natural for" them al ways to exercise the
extent of their powers, and to delight in causing
their power to be felt in the promotion of their
U.rrooses. iMr. Clay, in his speech against the

Colicoes, apron and furniture Checks,
Jan. 24.Tickets $675 6f 500, 82 of 200, &d Louies Gaiter Boots, -

. ,1, ,- - -" Brown and bleached Shirtings &. Sheetings'
BAAK OFmNEWBEKNVestmgs, Handkerchiefs, and Bed Tick, Ladies Prunella, Morocco, and Seal-ski- nA.Address

-- m.
H. SCHUYLER,

iveto York:ild Bank,J(in . 181 . , en forced this view by a 6thi'JWtTAltY Ifc: Bootees, .: y-Shoe- tees,

Shoes and Slippers,the conduct of the British East Stock--
. nose Blankets, Point do.

Ticklenburg, Ozrtaburgs,
44 Irish Linen, brown Linen,

reference to T th"e hci annqal meeting of ttie- -

Jndia Company, which, he remarked, " has car-- Children's Prunella, Morocco and; Leather ' holderofthe Bank of NewBerm ViAX.
. iied dismay, desolation apa aeain, mrougnoui Lambs Wool half Hose . ,

Men and Women's white cotton Hose, ! ! ( WASHlllGTPN, N. C.) ' ;'
Bootees and Shoes, ; -

Coarse Boots, Bootees and Shoes,
India Rubber Shoes, f .

clared, to bc-pafd- r ta the Ktodinonr .

Rni;rni.if t. on the nrsi V
i if-i ;

THE subscriber having taken this
Men's, Boys and Children's Caps and. Hats,. 1 March ifcexl in tbe mahnef stipnlaM ih

'one of the largest, portibrrs ot the haDitaoie
' World a company, which Ui in itself, a sover--

liwnty; which has potlonly made-war- , but wars
" ainst its legitimsate-sovereign.- ,' The Bank

Mt tlie United States, it$ the extent of its
"liv done Ithe same; and from what it has

well known Brick Building, is pre- -inTl! Nov. 1st. 1833.pared to accommodate all; Travellers
the ofeFebruaryfiextil . dand Boarders, who may favour him witft their LAST NOTICE.company. ; His table and Bar shall be furnished

PfciFn and figured Book Muslins, " ' ' y
, Swiss and Mull - do. j
Jaconets, Cambricks, "

Lajdies and Gentlemen's Gloves, &c. &cA
Men's and Boy's Leather and Morocco Shoes

and'Brbgans, f , i

.Women's Leather and Prunella Shoes,
Children's ditto, ccc, &c. rj '

: ty -j- -j :
;

ALscP--1,-
-

j . f: :

Madeira, Sicily, Port, Muscat, )
and Malaga WINES'

JoneVit inay.bc fairly and naturally concluded f: JrtfeijnardJ V--Taxes I I'qxesU TaxestfJwith the best tbfrt can De procurea, wnicn, wun
the assistance ofexperienced servants, reasona

A l.Li persons inaeDteu tor taxes listed in
( that had itjpossessed the same power whicb was
j possessed ;by the British DEast India Company,
i itwould have exercised its powers in a similar
ihahnr, and to the same extent. ' It has under-- ?

ble charges, tnd unremitted exertions on his part
1831 and lb2, are for the last time i k x ipriiiriMrr. ri irm i lijtj wn v wto (rive satisfaction, will ne trusis, secure lorlit; notified, that I will attend at my Office for the Uamerden, lying in ienxaj, v"- - r v i

hirna share bf public patronage
--purpose of receiving them, from', the 24th inst.HU hnusel U situated on the same lot with the

! taken, to contfol the elections of our country;
j it has claimed, as itk" right, the use of the Gov- - Old Monongahela Whiskey, and W, 1. Rum. until the oth ot redruary next. --; ' J Coraelms Ros, who after TdWmg the .HPost Office, jWrrlre all the stages tfrivc and de- -

i i l 'j!4 .AnvaniantCnpTmivallare' Those failing to call and settle "withinthe afeowfthlherri ' They! ars-- r .took her boat " .v.. 1 - . i:;.m. aw .above mentioned time, will cause their property
Uognac uranuy, nouana um,
PeacH and Apple Brandy, y r

i New'Enffland Rum. -

part wnicn utvu
anil its nroximitv to the Court House, being on men of Iott stature, forergners y f y t

r?. r ii . - .t . i - r : w uc luiiucuwvcijf auycrusea ana soiu , as me are wen uppicu wiw m6? ' Detf i

ernmeni i uepositsv jt has made war upon the
Administration ; it has subsidised presses to aid
i t irt carrying on jthai war ; it mi purcliasgd va-
rious kinds of property, not necessary to, or
connected wUh its proper functions ; it has paid
Attorneys to strain the construction ofiu char.

tn ; order tot cive it more nnwWi .

the: adjoining lot, makes it aesiraoie ior gen-

tlemen of the Bar, and others attending- - Court. about 16 feet reft fong oPI .law directs. vrVi-T?;- .
t.-- ,

r i THOMAS J. PASTEUR, SAC
j January 16th, 1834. v.

Imperial, Guri Powder, and Hyson TEAS,
Trinidad, Cuba, and Rio Coffee, ' :!

White Havahnaand Brown Sugars, ' .
if FREDERICK ttAiAjrttttt,
Washington! January 15. 1834. sail oil hair duck. It is presumed .ftji1--:

- 7.1 ? Aun. S4 itlft jLoaf and Lump do
intendtd X$ be given to (it; H has attempted, by 1 coonrPd ill atlr 1811 SO ino - ifirVTTERCHANTS find othprc rp MTitinnpfl nicy bvv'. y . L.voiffaru -Goshen Butter, first quality.

Butter and Water Crackers, .

Smoked Beef and Cheese,
tne oom iiicwr vXYJJ. against selling: any article to my: iwife

Betsy, on my account as I will not pay, any debt kf the ahiouni - .NEW and nrsf rate SULKEY, after
the intoaf nnA mnct nnDroved model, ?ri LnT one tnird

i u producing" uv-,''rTr'r,,,- w " vne rnq,
! f! ney! marked to enforce ihe grant of a UewTchar,
! it l ter - andi ohe, atjleast, of its presses (the Phila, A win -- y - , L

Lorillards Scotch Snuffin bottles t5c bladders the return ol tne posh .wfoi-n- er coniracnn?. .provided with Side Lamps, Also, a small lotI Comme'rcial Herald) has endeavoured of whlrh thv will ca I low for cash or
K ,n iferiv its dependents, to acts ofdesperation, MAHOGANY and Yaneering. Appiy,io Gcnnanton,"Jan. 81834.onntry produce, ; , , Swift Creclv, Jan. 17, 182i- i -- .11. : . ! .- V . i i - - t ... - M. , ?. ; . '. i .. J M. IfKlUU.

1


